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I=1ter, Mias Hazelj Hubbs, has arrived covery. :«Æ-7W

<ln Pic ten to visit her eqn Mr. John The musicale examinations, in 
Hubba and family, and her sisters, connection with the Toronto Con- 
the Misses Clark and Mrs. German servatory were held on Saturday and 
Williams. Monday. The pupils of Mr. Goo.

Cajit. c. G. Renouf for the last Kenyon, Miaa jday.Mies Wiggins and 
few months In' charge of the Salva- Mrs. Rowe took part In the examina
tion Army Corps in Piéton has re- tion, which

Many women who had a good ***** fT ” KWr *
color in their girlhod grow pale and ^ T.” I»7 ^ Me^d,st,C*arch
colorless when they become wives *8 a%fesent 8Upplyin* „tdr Rev 
and mothers. When the fading ^
color in the checks and lips is ac- CuU" Bn8lgn 'Lottie trhnm of Mon" 

companied by a loss of brightness In 
the eyes and an Increasing heaviness 
in the step, the cause will be found
in the state of the-blood. ..

Many causes contribute to the con
dition of the blood known as an
aemia. Overwork In the Tiome, a 
lack of outdoor exercise, insufe 
rest and sleep, Improper diet—these,
are a few of them. The Important app6ndl<!,tls at the Prtoce Bdward 
thing is . to restore the blood to CouIlty Ho8plta1’18 now at the bome

that the of her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
' VanDeusen, east Main street, and Is 
improving rapidly.—Pictoo Times &
Gazette.

mPALE AMD WEAK 
WIVES AND MOTHERS

was a very impressive event and was 
attended by a very large crowd of

HOLLOWAY
4

ATTENTION ! Frthe residents of Murray Towntit(p z Mrs. J. Wangor of Belleville, is 
and vicinity. On the tablet is en- Visiting at the home of her brother, 
graved the names of nearly ope hun- Mr. J. McMullen. . 
dred young men of Murray Town- Mr. and Mrs. H. Townsend cele- 
ship who served their country dur- brated their wedding anniversary on 
ing the war. The ceremony of the Saturday last with friends in Belle- 
unveiling was performed T»y the. Hon. ville and Murray'.
Nelson Parliament, M, P. P., for About fifty of tlje Baptist friends 
Prince Edward County) among the of Belleville gave a concert in the 

tu- T v j,«, z... . . (Other speakers were Gen. Ross, of
^ Springbrook Kingston, Col. O’Dell, Cobourg; W.

“d ,^on=tance Dav,e- ,ormerly Montgomery, M. P„ for Bast North- 
of Bellevme were quietly married umberland, Col. MacNachtan, xCo-
by B- F„r ®yer8’ ln Trin‘ty| bourg and Warden Ma,bee.
Church - on Wednesday morning,
June 15th. We extend congratula
tions for a long and prosperoukwed- 
ded life.

Mr. Farmer. 
Conveniences

^awatout a Plumbing Job in yourCgn Regain Health and Strength 
Through Dr. - Williams’

Pink Pills.

I», CIt,

PLUMBING and|HEATIM4
. can be Installed at 

and don’t forget we 
f full line of Stoves a 

Radiators Repaired"

was held at the Rectory
s

2-— a moderate cost. Drop in and talk it over 
give all our estimates Free.. We carry a 

nd Furnaces, Granite and Tin Ware, '"Auto

1

FRANKFORD
! H. G. BleiBaptist church here on Friday night.

The little girl of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Reid was quite badly bitten in the/ 
face by their dog on Saturday night. 

Messrs Donald Garrison and Rog- 
Mrs. M. Anderson is, visiting1 her Rose were in Belleville on Sat- 

daughter, Mrs. B. M. Weasel for a urday last trying their entrance ex
aminations.

Miss Myrtle Reid gave a birthday 
party to some of her friends on Sat
urday last.

HOWE & HAGERMAN of Cour 
and A 
diture o

treal has taken charge temporarily 
of the Army work In-Plctotf.

Mèÿsrs. Marsh Branscombe, Henry 
Allison and T. Y. Hess are in London 
this week attending the Grand Lodge 
of the IzO-O.F. as representatives 
from Bay of Quinte-Lodge NO. 143.

Mrs. (Rev.) A. L. Beasley who has 
undergone a critical operation for

Phone 1268 1® Ikon* Street

Inspect These*
: few days.

Mr. Morgan Callaghan and Mr,
Wm. Armstrong motored to Toronto 
o Saturday morning.

I Mr. Johnson, tl representative of Mr. and Mrs. B. Lowery and diugh- 
the Dominion Alliance, conducted ter and Mr. and Mrs. Pacey of 

I the service in the Methodist church Trenton were guests at the home of 
. here on Sunday. \

The annual/ Sunday School picnic

m
Frankford beco 

porated village on 
Hastings County c] 
day passed the red 
village will have j 
eight hundred peon 

Mr. S. B. Wright! 
ihember of the Fid 
to fill the vacancy 
death of R. T. Graj 

Mr. Reid convey] 
Belleville Cheese 
county council for ] 
county council cha] 
of meeting of the 
suit of the settling 
between the city ] 
board, the latter 
continue to meet id 
ings.

Mr. G. B. Sine left on Wednes- ’ 
day to attend Conference at Whitby. *

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Johnston attend
ed the wedding of Mr. N. Haggerty | 
and Miss L. McColl at Wooler on 
Wednesday.

The members of the Ladles Aid ! 
were entertained by Mrs. and Mtssiheld on Saturday, June
aftenwem ^ h°m6 °“ Wedneeday Twelve O’clock Point. Messrs S. Kelly, C. Kelly, R. Rey-

Mrs Patterson and daughter J ^ t0WMhlp haB been to a Brest nolds, W. Cadman, G. Rose, and F. 
Tnml ! daughter of, expense ln erecting a sixty food Hag Sargeant went fishing on Thursday
Toronto are the guests of her sister, pole surmounted by a twenty foot'last.
Mrs. Snell at the parsonage.

Rev. I. Snell left for conference at 
Whitby on Friday. ’

Phaetons, Auto Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons^ Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing 
Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All klndd of Automobiles 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

cient

S■-

normal, to build it up so 
color will return’ to cheeks and lips, 
brightness to the eyes and lightness 
to the step. Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills are the great blood builder and 
nerve strengthened They begin with 
the very first dose, and through a 
fair use make

< Mr. B. Lowery on Sunday last.
Mr. R. Reynolds spent a few days 

bf the Wooler Sundhy School wlU be last week visiting friends In the vl-
26th at cinlty.

►

B* nWRKAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.II GLEN ROSS BELLEVILLE, ONT.i
ffl ! Mrs. H. Hubbell entertained a 

few friends on Wednesday last.
. Miss M. Smith of Campbellford. 

was the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. 
Anderson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McKee at
tended the funeral of the late Mr. 
David Martin of Stirling, on Friday 
last.

blood that carries | 
strength and health to every part of 
the body. The

« M
| $! 
11
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Whitewear —WhitewearCanadian flag. It is a beauty and Mr .and Mrs. R. Townsend and 
admired by the residents. Mildred and Annie Elliott took din

ner at the home of Mr, and Mrs. J. 
Vermilyea, Foxboro, on Sunday last. 

. . , _ , , Don’t forget'thevW. M. S.'condert
Picking strawberries is the order ,n the church on Thursday night of 

of the day. , this week
Mr Lafferty of Toronto, filled the Mr. Jqmes Dafoe is spending a few 

pu pit o nSunday and made an ap- i days with his son in Watertown. We 
P6« f°Lthe Serb,an Relief Fund, ’are glad to note that Master Gérald 

Mr. Clare Sills of Oahawa, spent Irvine is recovering 
the week end under the parental tion for appendicitis, 
roof. ' .

appetite increases, 
digestion becomes more perfect and 
energy and ambition return. The 
case of Mrs. Wm. McNIsh, Abbott 
Street, Brockville, proves the value 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink PUls to eases 
of this kind. Mfs. McNish says: "I 
was quite young when I married, 
and to raising my family I became 
all run down and a 

* I became so weak that I could hardly 
walk across the floor without sitting 
down to get my breath. I slept poorly 

-i, and at times my nerves would twitch 
so that I could not keep still, and I 

misery, I tried 
many medicines but they did not 
help me; indeed my condition was 
growing worse, until 
friend told me that she had been In 
a somewhat similar condition and 

/had been cured by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills, so I decided to try this 

^ medicine. After the use of a couple 
of boxes I felt they were helping me. 
My appetite 
better.

i

Sale SaleMiss Cora Vandervoort returned 
to her brother’s, Mr. Myers, after vis
iting her sister, Mrs. C. Cox of Stock- 
dale, for a week.

In the absence of the pastor, Rev. 
I. Snell, at conference, Mr. Giles was 
in charge of the services of’ the 
Frankford appointment on Sunday.

The junior baseball team played 
the Trenton team on Saturday after
noon.

4th LINE THtTRLOW

>■
AT LAST YEAR PRICES Council decided 

moved by Mr. WaU 
Mr. Vanderwater to 
ville road from Mas 
tings-Lennox and A| 
dary designated as 
vinciàl highway. Tn 
and road superintei 
pointed a committee 
ter to the attention 
ment of Highways.

Mr. Clare was plal 
chasing committee tffl 
caused by Mr. Bled 
tion.

s II Mr. an<( Mrs. F. Bailey motored to 
Napanee one day recently accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey, and 
spent the day with the latter’s par
ents,- Mr. and Mrs. Mills.

•Mr. and Mrs. A. Hagerman spent 
Friday guests of their daughter, Mrs. j 
J. Lake, of Rawdon.

_ .Ladles White Wash Skirts beautifully embroidered 
88.50; also plain white.
purses aprons ........... .................................
Ladies White underskirts ...................... C-~-
Ladies White Night Gowns long and shortTsleeves

I......................................... .. . ....................................«1.8K t/x
-Envelope Chimese ..........
Ladies White Voile Waiste,
Ladies Gingham Dresses .
Ladies Gingham Dresses
Ladies Pyjamas ........................................................
Childrens White Middy Dresses, all sizes ... 50c to*97c!
Childrens White Middy Skirts........................
A new arrival of Childrens Dresses, prices from

$1.88 to $4.98.
.................$1.25.

............ 88c.

. 35c to 40c. 
98c to $9.60.
................. ggc.

We are fully equippqb with the best and most at
tractive goods in all our lines.

nervous wreck.
after an opera-

m ..........  $1.75.
$1.25 to$3.98.1 Mr. Will Badgley entertained com- é

pany 'from Frankford on Sunday. EXD6ri6IlC(!d 
Miss Irene and Miss Marie Cole, ' * ___ •

Miss Greta and Harold Bradshaw YOUflCI WOfflail WfllltCd 
spent Sunday at Miss Olive Walk- * **
er’s.

Mr. Wm. Simmons has thought a 
lot from Mrs. Wm. Rose, King Street, 
and he is preparing to build a house.

Mr. tend Mrs. H. T.,Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. MacCrostle and daughter, also 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Ketcheson are 
spending the summer months at Mr.
Miller's cottage onf the Island.

Mr. W. J. Gallagher spent Sunday 
at his home returning to his work 
at Campbellford on Monday. *

Mrs. Mabel Gay and little daugh
ter, Helen, are visiting friends at 
FrankvUle, Ont. "

Messrs Whttjxm and Utman ship
ped a car doad of cattle out from 
here on Monday. I

Mr. and Mrs. G." Conley were Sun- Mr- and Mrs. Jas. Johnston a/-
day evening guests -of Mr. and Mrs. tend^ the reception held at the
A. W. Green. , home of Mr. N. Haggerty on Mon

moment Mr. 4nd MrSzBL , Wlnsor were day eTen'ng on - the return of the g Ai*-
you feel the least bit out of sorts. Sunday evening guests of Mr. and !aon and bride, Mr. and Mrs. Nesbitt Sunday School was 'th< 
The sooner you do so the sooner you Mrs. S Hol/den. j Haggerty.
will regain your old time energy. Mrs. R. Wilson is spending a few I The Geneva run an excursion up
You can get these pills through any weeks with Mrs. Harveÿ Anderson. the rtver on Monday night, 
medicine ^ealer or by mail for $2.50 ■ The Rev. James Hoskin of Stirling 8UPP<>sed to be a moonlight, but thé 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine ' occupied the pulpit at Carmel on moon was missing.
Co., Brockville, Ont. Sunday and preacfiM a rousing ser- Tuesday, June 22nd, being the

mon. ’i civic holiday in town the baseball
A number motored from here to team ran an excursion on the Gen-

Stamwood church on Thursday last eva to Campbellford where they play 
to witness the popular play “Aunt 6,1 wltb tbe Campbellford team.
Susan’s Visit,” which was very 'Suc
cessfully- given by a party from 
Havelock. - It is undoubtedly a good 
play and still holds'Interest for many 
having already witnessed It a num
ber of times. '

...................... $1.25 to $2.98.
......................................  $1.49.
new every day $1.98 to$10.00
.............. $6.00 to $12.00.

.......... .....................  $5.00.
•................ $2.25.

Mrs. C. Bailey was the gjieat of 
Mrs. M- Anderson a few days thla 
Week.

Mrs. E. Abbott and Miaa OHve of 
Frankford spent over Sunday guests 
of her daughter, Mrs. C. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. R.,Pyear and Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Pyear also'Mr. end Mrs 
E. Pyear were guests of the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. J. Benson, of Stock- 
dale on Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Landon ^f Seman’s, Sask. 
nee Miss May Holden, and just re
cently married spent Saturday night 
and Sunday, the guest of her brother 
Mr. 8. Holden.

was to constant

*

For Confectionery Store and 
Ice Cream Parlors 

Must Have References

one day a
The. Misses Leita and Geraldine 

Garrison of Toronto, are/ home for a 
few weeks. / Equalization85c t*> 98c.Mr. and Mrs. McMullen visited at 
Mr. Will Yateman’s on Sunday.

Mr. J. Hanna entertained company 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs; Clinton Casey spent 
Monday with the latter’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs. P. Way.

The men have been working on 
the roads the past week.

i Messrs. Thompsonl 
Wiggins, Naylor, a 
warden were appoint! 
to investigate the qui 
ization and report tol 
the December session!

Mr. Clare moved! I 
Mr. Moore, that the I 
of Rawdon and Sui 
Roads be a committi 
similar committee frl 
of Northumberland izl 
bridge on the Sfl 
boundary,—Carrie* I 

The warden and I 
authorized, on motion! 
milyea and Mr. Airhl 
such representation J 
necessary in the mattq 
vincial Highway paa 
the Indian Reserve.

Superintendent Blee!

Superintendent of d 
Henry G. Bleecker, I 
resignation to the con 
appointed January 30tJ 

i A. T. Embury moved, I 
C. S. Rollins "that the! 
H. G. Bleecker as col 
tendant of roads and 
accepted with regret aJ 
appreciation of this ca 
vices rendered we wo] 
that Mr. Bleecker be J 
as superintendent to J| 
The resolution was add 
portion referring to sal 
ed through the ways] 
committee.

With reference to 1 
resignation’ the ward] 
Embury, C. 9. Rollins,! 
J. H. Clare, C. W. T1 
Thos. Naylor expressed] 
regret at the several 
Bleêcker’s connection i 
he has so long perfq 
credit of himself and tn 
of the county. All we] 
in extending best wish'e] 
tinuance of the cord] 
which have ever existed] 
Bleecker and the count]

Simeon Pox App]

Mr. S. Fox, assistant si 
was by bylaw appoint] 
and superintendent 
Bleecker. Mr. P. McLa| 
by bylaw Mr. Fox as asq

Joint Committee For Cl

Mr. McLaren moved, 
Mr. Reid “that in the on 
council it would be adv] 
joint committee should | 
representing by a fair J 
members on such cod 
municipalities interests! 
ing population and nun] 
dren cared for by the Cl 
Society from each of the 
ties, namely the County 
and City of Belleville, a 
committee have the ad 
of the financial managed 
Children’s Shelter and 1 
raging of the inspector ] 
the representatives ftf 
mentioned municipal* 
committee to be cons] 
matters by the head ini 
Toronto and a copy of 1

<
!:

Chas. & CLAPP
/

Misses Princess Slips .......... :...............
Childrens Princess Slips'.......... ;.........

! Childrens White Qrawers................ ..
7-Boys Wash Suits, a good assortment ... 

Girls White Underskirts, in some sizes

: t
was better and I slept 

By the time I had used half 
a dozen béxes I felt like a new wo
man, my health had fully returned 

v and I could do my housework with 
ease, In view of what Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills have done for me I can- 

\n)Dt recommend 'them too highly.”
The best time to begin taking Dr 

Williams’ f>ink Pills is the

■

TPLMDALB FARM'S BREEDING 
oik „ 8t89b f0L _ sale. Shorthorns.

McIntosh Bros/
4TH LINE SnyfEY I FOR SALE,--

FARM OF 100 ACRES IN 4®H „ 
concession of Sidney. Modern I f,

’ °se?° For”fmher xxxxxxxxxxXXXXXXXXXX3tX3t3C3(X3tXX3tX3CKXXXXXXXXXXX^NNVNNNN

jo. ” In care C.j! I________________________________________
j22-12td.2tw'

’e only ser
vice held at our appointment Sun
day.

Massey.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wood and family 

spent Sunday with the latter’s par
ents, Mr. aqd Mrs. Geo. Beer of 
,Thurlow.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Pope and daugh
ter, Jean, spent Sunday with Mrs. g. 
Langabeer of Thurlow.

It was

O QUARE lOO ACRES LEVEL, LOT
,4„a™isKvj,.-"a -8

&ÆSM»- limier VM

. ____________ iX4-4td,4tw
75 ACRES MORE OR LESS,
half lot8|°C|tbfodn. ffiW'acrfs 
woodland, good orchard, well water-
îfejjwa, &.SL ss»&

r
PICfTON

Rev. T. Wallace has returned to 
his home from co&ference and took 
the services at Tabernacle church 
in Belleville on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris, Mn R. 
McPherson and Mr W. Maddlck 
guests of Mrs. J. JdcPherson and 
family on Supday.

Miss Bessie Langabeer of Thur- 
low, is spending a couple of weeks 
with hqr sister, Mrs. F. Harris.

Mr. A. Wood Is busy these days 
putting in a cemept stable in his 
barn. --

Picking, strawberries

Mrs. D. J. Mfnaker is in London 
week representing Mpchpelah 

Rebekah Lodge at the Grand Rebe- 
kah Assembly which is in session 
there.

this
CROOKSTON

Miss Verna Cariirite entertained 
on Sunday Mr. Eldon and Miss 
Evelyn Adams and Mr. Roy Snider 
of Western Ameliasbnrg.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hennessey 
tertained

!
were

Mr. Jas. Worrell, Inspector of 
weights and measures, left on Tues
day for Belleville on an Inspection 
trip through Hastings county.

Speaker Parliament was

AN ATTRACTIVE FARM PROP- 
~~ erty, west', half Lot No. 26. 8th 
«??«« T£oni°^:,n5ÎK)ut oneJ hundred 

weiidIlwa’teredf T%£ 
|to| iXlm^Ætl maya6e nurefc

M8^ I^Mctett11 liet!Lr.eddntAPD,y
___________ ______________ J7-6td. 4tw

order TX)B SALE FOUR REGISTERED
Th6 ralD Wl4lCh Came laSt cow^’Q^MTarS^

week having came in time to help “• N- Fluke Foxboro. ml2-fd&|rtf. 
them ripen.

Mr. B .Brow*, of Thurlow, took 
tea with îjr. R. McPherson on Wed
nesday evening. “

(I TRENTON. en-
i the

speakers at the Perth U. F. O. pic
nic at St. Mary’s last week. He also 
addressed a large meeting at Kirk- 
ton in Huron county.

Mrs. Arch. Harrison, with a friend 
was In Belleville à few days last 
week and this, visiting her uncle and 
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
uel Ackerman.

Herbert M. Foster, Bloomfield 
road, underwent an emergency op
eration for appendicitis Friday, at. 
midnight at the Picton Hospital. He 
is improving nicely. _

Mr. E. A. Dayton, manager Arch
er Manufacturing Company of Roch
ester, N. Y., was -in town over Sun
day visiting hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Dayton, before leaving 
on a business trip to France and 
Belgium. , .

Dr. Marion Davis and Miss Carrie 
B. Davis, nurse of Chicago, have ar
rived in town after spending a few 
days qt Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

/ They will spend their holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Davis Elmbrooké.

company from town on. one o
Sunday last. > ; -,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Pom. Price called at 
M. Kemp’s on Friday night, last.
Mr. Robert Cannon had the mis

fortune to lose a valuable pig one 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Halton Spencer ac
companied by Ray visited at Conse- 
con on Sunday.

One of those picturesque sights 
well attended which can be seen almost all

the world, a wandering band of gyp
sies, which has been camping for tbe
part*>w weeks in Hillier, passed Mr. Johnston and Everett of Big 
dowd our road Sunday presumably island have the sympathy of the 
poking for a camping ground to the whole community in the loss of a 

lower end of. our county. _ loving wife and mother.
Mr. C. C. Wannamaker’s entertain- Miss Lvdlo T..hv ——a

Dr. Wilson is a guest ^t the Grace ed to dinner on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. end with her sister Mrs
Church parsonage. He will take C. M. Kemp, Miss Anita McCauley Hongto Mrs. G. T.
charge of services In Bridge St. snd Mr. Gordon Kemp. Mr _ -

.^rr. stls sns jmHr y-iyrof Ameliasburg, last Sunday. summer. . , / ^ y ltb Mr8, Blake Tbol9P-

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce and Mrs. Boyce, tertained company on Tuesday last. Igpeat the week endTt'Mr F
Sr., were guests of Mrs. McMullen’s Owing to the strike of his union, * k d at Mr" Fl Tl °or*l
sister, Mrs. Percy' White, on Sun- Mr. Harry Wycott of Toronto, spent 
day- the week end at home.

Miss Kathleéh Stewart of the 
Public School staff, hks gone to ,her 
home in Petqrboro.

Mrs. (Dr.)
Eleanor leave on Tuesday morning 
for a water \rip up through the 
Great Lakes.

C.
Farleyz and Miss is the

4Mr. Buchanan, secretary of the 
Belleville Y.M.C.A. took charge of 
services at Grace Church on Sunday. 
Both services were

WAITED ,6TH LINE OF SIDNEY DEAF PEOPLECEOOND CLASS EXPERIENCED 

DEMORESTVILLE ggÆ^R.£‘^o. \

F ARM OF lOO TO 200 AfiRKS

over • No preaching service here on 
June the 20th conference Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rooks, of 
Napahee are, spending a few days at 
Mr. Morlejr Scott’s.

Mr. and Üïrs. J. A. Lott, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. S. E.- Lane, 
of Belleville, and Mrs. Edgar Lane, 
of Wallbridge, motored 
on Tueeday last and spent the day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Oscar ; Leavér.'’

Mr. Wm. Dafoe had the mis
fortune to have a chicken bone lodge* 
in his throat and had to be taken to 
Dr. Simmons’ to have it extracted.

Miss Ida Scott, Miss Elsie Forghty 
tjand Miss Corlssa Jenner, of Toronto 

are spending their holidays at Mr. 
Walter Scott’s.

Mr. J. J. Reid entertained friends 
on Sunday.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Clements on the arrival of a 
young son.

Mrs. H. Burnlp, of peseronto is 
a guest at Mr. Wm. Rose’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Davis, of Fox
boro, visited friends here on Tuesdày
m. .• /

and much enjoyed. Mr. Buchanan 
spoke to a “heart-to-heart” way, and 
held his audience to the end. Belle
ville is to be congratulated on 
having such an excellent Christian 
gentleman 'in connection with its 
Y.M.O.A.

«.«s;
no matter how severe or longstanding 
the case tpseYwe. Hundreds of persons 
whose oases were supposed 
curable have -been permane _ 
by this New Remedy.

This wonderful Preparation goes 
Mrs. Rowe, of Portland Crescent, 

Leeds, saysi “The ‘Orlene’ has com
pletely cured me after twelve years' 
suffering.”
and there Is nohing better at any price.

Address: “OKLENB” Co., It SOOTH- 
VIEW, WATLINO ST., DARTPORD, 

KENT.

I:

to be tn- 
enred

' NOTICE
W. B. Tufts requests prompt pay

ment from parties who have secured 
gravel at his pit at Marsh Hill. 
Kindly accept this intimation 
they accounts must be' settled at 
once

to Norham

church, iMany other - equally good reports. 
Try one Box today. It edsts. tl.lt

as -
- fjr- ïïfoi _

A little daughter has arrived at 
Mr. Kenneth Sine’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lake, of Foxboro, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Walter Scott’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Demille 
spent Sunday at Mr. Fleet De- 
mille’s.

A number from this way took in 
the excursion to Peterboro on Tues
day.

sdjl6-2td,2tw<im \
\

MoneyMr. C. B. Morgan of the Wool- 
worth Co., Toronto, was offered the 
appointment of delegate from the 
Toronto dub of the

eline’s.
The Presbyterian church was well 

attended on Sunday night last, It be
ing the!^ anniversary service.

-Miss Myrtle Thompson visited at 
BImbnook last week. -- ";‘
- Mr. Jack Eck, Toronto, la visiting 
at A. Nelson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Gonfllne en
tertained her father and 
brother and sister, also also Mr. J. 
Eck of Toronto, on Sunday.

Another ^lovely refershing rain 
came agaln^on Saturday night. , 

‘Mrs. Libhie Whitney is visiting 
8pendtog their honey- her sister, Mrs. Edgar De Mill, Fish 

moon at Burlington^ and other 6'oints. Lake.
Mayhee Mr. and Mrs. Doolittle and Basel

The unveiling of the large brass visited at Doxee’s on Sunday
WooleralontaTht S ^ Hr’ and Mr8’ Everott De Mill spent
Wooler, on Thursday. June 17thN6unday at Mr. C. De bill’s.

y

Duvin money to loan o*
tv far.m. “d rity proper-îo suit bo?rowe” °f ,nterest’ OD term‘The Masonic Lodge willHRPIPPINllWp

services at Grace Church next Sun
day afternoon. Major 
preach the sermon. Special music 
will be furnished by Mr. J. M. 
Booth, of Belleville.

Rev. W. K. Burr, of Lockport, 111., 
Is visiting his granddaughter, Mrs. 
H. Kemp.

Flowers have made 
provement ln onr town. The Public 
Library - has had considerable at
tention, also the Post Office, schools, 
residences and stations. Trenton’s 
Horticultural Society is a live wire.

We regret that Mrs.' Jbe Berry 
has had to go to the hospital once 
more. We wish for her a speedy re-

International 
Convention of the Kiwanis Clnbs 
now being held at Portland, Oregon^ 
Mr. Morgan declined the honor pre

ferring to spend his holidays in 
Prince Edward, his old home county. 

Dr. and Mrs. Currie

WOOLER F. a WALLBRIDGE,Frost will *
_____ . _ Barrister, Ete°°r-Everyone who was present at 

league on Wednesday evening en
joyed the good ’program given by 
Miss Pearce and Miss Farrell.

Mrs. D. 8. Austin has returned 
home from Toronto after spending a" 
few days in the city. ,

The new bride and groom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nesbitt Haggarty arrived 
home after

Miss Eva Sine spent over Sunday 
with her friend Miss Vera Bush of 
the 4th. concession.

TT
H

FSALSCK A ABBOTT. Barrister», 
eta. Offices Robertson Block,

Front Street. BeUevIlle, Bast Bite 

j *. Abbott...

returned
home on Saturday night after sever
al weeks in Toronto where the Dr. 
had been In hospital for treatment 
for blood poison in his hand. He is 
recovering nicely and expects to re
sume his practice in a short time.

Mrs. Charles Hubbd, Indian Head, 
Sask., after visiting her son, Mr. Les- 
Jie Hubbs, in Toronto, and attend
ing the bedding of her granddaugh-

mother,
Worms in children work havoc. 

It is expected that the strawberry These pests attack the tender lining 
crop will be very short this year.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lott and Mr.
I and Mts. Perry Sine, of Frankford,
| spent Sunday in Thurlow 
Wm. Badgley’s.

Mrs. Fred Rose, of Bayside, spent 
a few days last week at Mr. Wm. Powders will not only exterminate

these worms, of whatever variety, 
but -will serve to repair the injury 
they have done.

a vast im- of the intestines, and, if left to pur
sue their ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate the wall, be
cause these worms are of the hook 
variety that cling to end feed upon 
interior surfaces. Miller’s Worm

B. B. tvslnk.

at Mr.
v G. H. Kingsley. Auctioneer, , 
•Crystal Hotel, phone - 324. Farm 
and Household Sales a Specialty.

Q29-wtf.
iRose’s.

Mr F. Dafoe and family of Madoc 
spent Sunday with friends here.
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Service\

Phones: 1100 and 808 /

UPHOLSTERING
Full line of Tapegtrys and Coverings at Lowest Prices.

F. W. Churchill
i UNBEBTAKER

Motor and Horse Elqulpment
i'j194 Front Street Opposite Standard Bank
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